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But perhaps I wrong him-Marianne is no peace- pected tears and lamentations from ber gentiemor satisletter to Rosamond may give a cousin; she was not prepared for a proud reserVe,more satisfactory explanation of his motive for a silence more tantalizing than reproachful words.leaving us."
On entering ber grt Rosamond felt that ber grief was of a privateheondertil segrand.daugbter's apartment, nature, and delicacy forbade her to expose it tOshefound ber stil seated upon the sofa by the the prying eyes of others. She suffered the antnbeaniner eye was fixed on vacancy, adshe nihilation of her first hopes acutely, but from thathnmeaning smile played upon ber lips, and she hour she betrayed not, either by look or sign, theheld an open letter convulsivey clutched in her secret anguish she hoarded in her breast. Butright hand. 

there was one that watched that pale cheek and"Rosamonde-my ch f"d!" languid eye, with intense anxiety, and shared iO
"Yes-ho is gone-~gone for ever!" said Rosa- ail her untold sorrow. With a brother's zealollimond, with an hysterical laugh. " Gone, without care, and more than a brother's love, did Artlurone kind, forgiving word-one brief farewell. - Walbrook seek to alleviate his gente cousiGrandmamma- I have not deserved this." rook seek taeat e is gte on'T h e l d ad y t o o th l e t e r f r o n b r h nd . w o rd s, b u t b y a th o u sa n d littie a c ts o f k in d n e sl,

The old lady took the letter from ber hand gref is sympathy was made known not in~
"Yes, read itl But first look at the seal. Ah, and the esee which oua mon entertainedessthat was cruel, an aggravation of cruelty, to use hini was daily strengthened intoa entine fr

that seal. I knew ail the sorrow that that letter ship. a lasting friend-brought, when I looked at the seal." It was a
broken chain, tho motte. " Light when divi- "Ah!" thougt Rosamond; "he feels for m

he pities me-he knows the state of my heart,"The letter was as follows: and can enter into all its sorrows. If Heaven"Mhss Sternfield illouss fe sed bas deprived me of my lover, it bas bestowed
"Miss Sternfield will doubtless feel surprise

at my departure, after the solemn engagement upon me a true and faithful friend."which I entered into yesterday; but to remain, Arthur daily visited the abode of the sick andand fulfil that engagement, when I had ceased to unfortunate; the children of poverty were theregard the object of it with affection and res- dearest objects of his care. The wealth he neededpt, would be to the injury of both parties. I not, was constantly expended in the alleviationned not explain to Miss Sternfield the cause of their wants. is presence cbeered the glooYthis separation, as I feel confident that she knows darkness of the condemned ceil, and sed comfotait but too well. A young lady, engaged to be and hope around the dying bed. To feed thke wife of one man, and wo can yet write love hungry, to clothe the naked, to teach the ignorant,etters te, and encourage the addresses of, another, and strengthen the virtuous efforts of the indU'ia nlt the wife for trious operative, were to him labors of love, froI0ID. STEFICMR D." which he derived the most exquisite enjoymelRosamond, you are the victim of some base In the sorrows of others, he found the best aDI1

thismy hd iter 'the person ho refera t, idote te heal his own. Observing Rosamond lock-taukind leott ereera i ing unusually pale, he proposed to her visitiOgGrandmamma, I am as ignorant as you a. with him some poor families in whom he felt PoHe bas inflicted a wound on my heart, too deep culiarly interested.
almost for tears, and go keenly do I sufer from "You are no 'child, Rosamond, of luxuriOU'bisnmeiteil scorn thaît I no longer wish him ease, and the sight of these poor pensionera O
dearly andeceived mfter reading that letter, the bounty of Providence, will make you feel hOWbeal his ile " ll-' ol o- would not much you. owe to the care of that Divine BeigShe os fr hr who has saved you from so much actual misery'and soefrom ber seat, her eye brightened, The cries of famishing children, and staringasometing libe i h bee er querulous age, you have never known; and whenbytose whom I dhave bn betrayed, and you witness what these poor creatures suifer, your

by those whom considered my best friends; but own grief will appear a trifle when compared wiihGod wo bas laid upon me this burthen, will theirs."give me fortitudeto bear it. Dunstanville Stern Boamond acceptod bis offer, glad to OsOSPfield, you are free-and for everl" from herse ac frod the cold and prying eeAt this momentf 
Marianne, wom she could nd longe 0u7and hiding the obnoxious letter in her boaom, and whom she more than suspected, as tg 9Ut,Rosamond, without speaking to her, soMbhto, and wose

soltud ofherownchmbe. Mriane adex« We shall not need the carriage,"Psaid Arthur-


